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199,000

819 Bay Blossom Drive, Wilmington, NC 28411
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Beds: 3 | Baths: 2 Full
MLS #: 100109417
Single Family | 1,353 ft² | Lot: 7,841 ft²
Spacious and conveniently located
Meticulously maintained home
Split floor plan
Screened porch to enjoy the outdoors!
Vaulted ceilings in Living Room and Master Bedroom

QR Code

Kenneth Fisher
(910) 616-2123 (cell)
KFisher@BeachTownBrokers.com
http://www.BeachTownBrokers.com

RE/MAX Essential
1650 Military Cutoff Rd
Wilmington, NC 28403
(910) 772-2700

This convenient location in the Ogden area offers quick access to shopping and all of Wilmington. Swaying leaves of a palm tree over a babbling fountain
welcome you home. Inside this home is immaculate! There's not a stitch of carpet in the whole house. Beautiful and durable ceramic tile floors cover the
foyer and open main living area while the kitchen and bedrooms have quality laminate flooring. High vaulted ceilings make the living room and master suite
feel even more spacious and the fixtures have great style. Speaking of spacious, check out the master closet. This layout also provides some separation
between the master and guest bedrooms. There is a 2 car garage and a triple wide cement driveway providing plenty of space for your car, truck, boat, and
perfect places to store your toys. There is no HOA in the neighborhood telling you otherwise. This home has a gas log fireplace, fenced in backyard,
screened porch, and detached shed. New roof & water heater in 2016.
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